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Tax Payer., Read I
By an sot of Assembly passed before the

present year's taxes were assessed, the Bate
Tax was fixedat 21 mtl7e on the dollar. This Is
1111 the County Commissionershad a legal right *
to levy, and notax-payer, can legally be asked
to paymore.

Yet,,directly to the teeth of this Aet of As_
suably, the looofoooboard of County Commis-
alum bar levied a State lax of Ante
Every lax-payer in the eaffty is thus assessed
a half mill more'than the law permits on every
'dollar of his assessment.

This may seem • email thing ; but if the
right to levy a larger State tax than the law al-
lows is ones recognised and submitted to, where
fito be the limit Of the extra exaction The
party represented by these- Commissioners has
been making a great outcry about taxation; and
shall it be, permitted, under cover of this cry,
to levy illegal taxes ?

' The valuation of the County is $28,080,888:
A levy of 8 mills on the dollar as made by the
ClomMislioners, would give a total of

$78,092 51
2,342 77Dedaet 8 per COZ4. for loft taxes

Amount tobo paid.
Deduct 5 per cent for collecting

475,749 74
-- 3',882 48

Balsam in fairer of the State; 521,867 20
Bat at the rate authorized by the State, 21

mills, the total assesemeot wouldbe
$85,077 09

. 5,103 53Deduct for lost taxes and commissions.

Total really duo tho State by the.e0unty...559,973 56
Teal levied by the Commissioners 71,867 26

sgabs.tthe tax.payera of the county-W,BO. 70
What ill to become of this sum of $11,894?

IC will not gain the State, for the State can ex-
act 'only,its2imilis on the total valuation, sub-
jectto deductionsforloet tax, andcoinmiseiomo
and it cannot gointo the county treasury, for no
taxes collected for the Mato can be used for

•

county-purposes. Is it a convenient reserved
fund, to be paid to the Commissioners and in-

- elided in the exonerate.e of the Collectors 7
We call the attention of the tax-payers of the

county to this new loeofocti scheme to fleece
them. It is another of thehappy results flow-
ing from Al'Elhinny's election. If the elector.
want to stop it, let them defeat Emir. We
have had enough, already, of looofoco rule in
the Commissioners' office.

—Barite's Free 'Fred. Piattartn.
Oarreaders will all remember that Arronew

Boma, the imported looofooo candidate fop
Oongreas, was a delegite tothe Cincinnatiloco-
deo° NationalConvention, and thrill& colleagues
from this county were dense_ A. Gizmos. and
TimmFAXlirf. [The latter welt to Cinoin-

.
nail titt free pew, and the others, for aught we
know, may have done the 'same.] After assist-

. log in thenomination of Buchanan, they took
part In adopting the platform, and we ask par-
ticular attention to the following resolution,
which constituted part of the platform :

"I. -Resolved, That thereare questions con-
nected with theforeign policy of this country,
which are Inferiorto DO domestic question what-
ever. The time has come for the people of the

. United States to declare themselves in favor of
free lets and PROGRESSIVE FREE TRADE
throughout the world, and) by solemn moires-

. tations, to place their moral influence at the side
od their ettooecafed example." "

Tigibook from which we extra/X.IMA, entitled
4friftfoidames Buchanan," says this resolution

was "adopted, 2.34 to 26; Georgia, Maryland,
Delaware and North Carolina voted no.".

ILappears, then, that this Free TradeResolu-
tion was voted for by the Pennsylvania delega-
tion, inoluding Messrs. Burke, Farley and Gib-
son. They are all three, therefore, fairly on

therecord alt the disciples ofFree Trade.
We call particular attention to this resolution

because this man Burke has been trotting
thriugh the county, and announcing, with a

wise look over his golden spectacles, thathe is
a Tariff man. The record here glide-tionvieta
him of fraud. It is only two years since be vo-

ted openly In.favor of therev:dation we hays

quoted, declaring that he was In favor of
"progressive free trade throughout the world ;"

and itwill require more impudence and aesta-
rime than even Ur. AEDIZW Dutra in pos-
sessed of to convince the people that be is now

die-hirer of Protection. Ile elands span the
plitformi hla.own:autiog, and we hold Idol to

41eLYeoord.
" PorterNol.tter.

of nothing which has no disturbed
theplaters about the Custom House as the pub-

-

ilaitties of Wm. A. Porter's letter la favor of
the interest on Railroad Bonds. It per-

. eaptibly deepened therublcrund hue of the Col-
. orwleetirr'sfee; the Postmaster indulged in sundry

.inarcely pious ejaculations; the Marshal looked
as if the whole Clatterhad become Impenetrable;

" • and the minor habitue/ of that locality Improved

eie 'otiporteusity to objurgate as freelyas possi-
ble. The hut.% that letter puts then fellows
in an =awkward position that they can neither
irrfiggla'por ttitesk out of ; they arein resit, and
the, is nothing left for them but little extra

41 braes and a good deal of mendacity.
She True Pray, Utterer, gets over the diffi-

culty Ina very easyway. It says that Porter

vas . quite a yourig man when that letter wee

..wiltten; and he is not tobsheld re 'penale. now
In his old days,for the of/maces of his youth
Who. would have thought of such an excuse as

that but a very lunatic ? [The letter was written
. only ten months age.

• Will they suitsupport Porter! Of course
they will There Se nothing tailnoonsistentfor

looofooo to do. Watt& Gibson, and Campbell,
-iadlrwtn, end the other noisy fellow! of the
:flat& Oa the morning of the electiontheleilll
brharasguing at the polls, declaring thit they

•v inkshoulder their muskets before the& willipay
• •a raved tax ; and then they whl march -up

,-.- deceit.s vote for Wm. A. Porter, whom
-Wleow Who in favor of railroad taiMion.

•.+ The san soar shone on such a race of unblosb-
.. lag isypocrites.

Me. Thomas Willows.
"loe this windbag was punctured by, the
. Sines

of J. Edgar Thompson aboutthat free
pen, be Mad to have collapsed. Be will howl

And swing hie inni restlessly for few days
• more; but the glory it departingfrom him, end

b. sae' that, he is • feed-up man. The Con-

t... grjussioralprize has slipped from his too eager

.• grasp end vial with his malice, Ms disappoint-
mama his loss ofRem Robison's snit, and the

• mortification thst IsOwly tofall uponhis;snity.
be may well eiolaim with Martin Van • Bain,

- ;Oar sufterhi6 Is intolerable " Well, ,poor
fellow 'Ms sufferinp wilt soon he:over. In

-• few.,4l, now, the people will give him: his

A Mururoasulltany/i1760131).—We are en-
abled to ducounce, fromsources entirely audous--
lie, the appolutritni.of the Hon. Win. Winton
of Kentucky. 'as the American 14`01d-rid.,MlidsterMr. Presein has accepted As opiate:sat
auded make -hie arrangements .for is 4r17.
departure to the patof Ids miselo.:Z.

Andrew Baste.
Vast workingman cantrote for Andrewßurlre

He.. hi:4ld to nomputte ii!vi _elect Huchansis,
Anottilpg him' to be the enemy ofProtection to
American Induitr7;: and he Toted,' trythe cos
Tendon thatnominated Buchanan, for a itteolti . I
lion committing his party to the policy of "Pito-.
museum Fier TRADE throughout the world."
He is, moray,r, an aristocrat in feeling and in
action. He never mingles with the working
men, nor has he a single feeling in common with
theirs. His b.),.,pathies are with the cotton
lords of the South, and he will sustain their pol-

-1 fey, In Congress or out of it, though every fro
tory in the North ahould go to ruin.

. Why should any Anti-Lecompton Democrat

vote for Burke Ile is a Lecompton man in the
fullest sense of that term. Be sustained the
Lecompton Swindle from the start, and is now,
the warm friend. of the English Swindle. Ile
despises Douglas and mocks at Forney ; and he
is the pet- of Bucher-Tres office-holders, who
want him elected to carry oat the President's
Leoompton policy.

Why should any Republican vole for Burke I

H 4 never voted for a Republican. Be stands
fairly and squarely on the elavery-extendieg
platform -of the democratic party ;is the bitter
reviler of Republican men and Republican
measures ; and if elected will voteagainst every
principle to which the Republican party is
committed.

Why should any manufacturerrotator Burke
Re is the friend of the policy that will close
every workshop in our midst and_ drive every
workingman away. The friend of "progressive
free trade throughout the world" is the enemy
of American induelry; and -the manufectuiSr.
who sees his business gradually decliniiii Mr
want of the fostering care of government;*
be false to his own Interests it he passes by thi-
fellow manufacturer, Moorhead, to vote for his
free-trade opponent, Burke.

Why should any friend of Pittsburgh vote for
Berke ,Hs has never been a friend of Pitts-
burgh. What Pittsburgh enterprise did he ever
&alp t What motomoat to develops its business
and IVIOUITeII ever had Mil aid ? What tlleaStlre,

for herbeneet did be ever anima When did
he ever steak s word in her behalf or advocate
her interests! He does not even reside in the
district; but, thinking too meanly of InferHist,
has turned Me book uponne. Is this the man to
represent •Pittsburgh in the Councils of the
nation T

Why should Gibson and Campbell and
Dunn and the True Press clique support him?
Because he is a demagogue and one of them-
selves. Heetas them and they suit him; but
the very reasons which commend him to their
support should be sufficient to turn every'outer
managainst him.

The Post and the other democratic papers in-
sist that Mr. ROAD did sign that letter to Oeo.
M. DALLAS. They admit that the letter, as pub-
lished at the time, contains the signature of
John P Read ; but they say this was a misprint,
for Mr. John F. Read has no recollection of
ever having signed it. Of course he his not.
He is it Philadelphia loclefoco, and has a conve-
nient memory: but why, if he did not sign it,
did he not deny it then instead of 'noir

The letter was signed on the 29th of August,
1816, and Mr. John F. Riad nays that he was
not inPhiladelphia on that day and that he not
only did not sign it, but itwas impossible, under
the circumstances, he being absent from the oily,
that he mad hare signed it.

No, no, gentlemen;-Mr. John M. Read's
name to that letter is a forgery, and you know
it. Disown the dirty trick, and wash your hands
of it, like men, instead of trying to excuse IL

FlLLinuirrwit. WaLres..—We find the following
in the Washington correspondence of the New
York Courier 4. Enquirer. It will be obseived
that this restless intriguer and petty meander,
who, owing to grout ineffciency on the part of
those at the head of the National Government,
has been too long permitted to play off bin tricks
to the detriment of the peace of the oountryand
to the amusement of a limited number of de-
luded followers, has been unsuccessful at last in

his efforts. It is high time that the "grey eyed
man of destiny" should be stopped in his career,
even if it be necessary to invoke the aid of the
gallows to accomplish the good purpose. More
amiable men than those of the crew to %Met
he belongs, have for a less offence been 'com-
pelled to tat the strength of the hempen cords
of old Kentucky. His aptness at forgery .and
other bad trick, shows that all the Female have
not been caged. The correspondent says:

"Therehas been a select conference of Fili-
busters at New York: Walker, Soule, Henderson
and a few more of the trusted operators in
enterprises against weak and peaceful nations
who have the misfortune to be our neighbors,
were lately assembled there, and sought consul-
tation with Vanderbilt, J. L. White, Stebbins,
'blergin, and agents -of the Aspinwall and
Panama companies. None of these parties had
anything more to do with Walker and hie am-
ebae!' thanwas necessary to gain an insight into
their schemes. The statements and dispatches
alleging Walker's departure for CentralAmerica,
upon another piratical errand, were forged by
him for the purpose of delaying the opening of
the transit through Nicaragua. The truth Ls,
that Walker found the company which has com-

menced this work more hostile to his plans than
any other in New York, and naturally made its
.Interests the first object ofhis maliciousaUicks.
Repelled by them with oontempt, he flew to the
newspapers with reports utterly 'destitute of
foundation, which, if true, would and ought to
have destroyed all confidencein its management,
sod caned its suppression by the united action
of the American and Nicaraguan governments.
The State department has the testimony of
Minister Irisarri, establishing the perfect falsity

of all Walker's allegations. The last that, was
heard of this adventurer is that he was at Cin-
cinnati, chuckling withhis confederates over his
stratagems in New York."

The forgeryof the telegraphic despatch, above
alluded to, through the connivance, we regret
to say, of the telegraphic Agent of the Asso- I
elated Press, at New York, in order to mislead the
public in regard to Walker's movements, should

notbe passed over without eliciting severe com-

mentas far as that officer is concerned. It is

too grievous an offence to be treated in any

other than In • serious light. His position is
tooresponsible to be abused in this wretched
manner, and for this violation of duty alone he
he should be dismissed from the service, without
further delay. It Is said Walker chuckled over
his tricks with the telegraphic wires, Oilshotel
is Cincinnati, on the very day on which he was
represented bythis pliable "reporter," as making
arrangements to embark on a stainerfrom the
port of NeW' York. The trick, viewed in the
molt favorable light, was a paltry one, and
scarcely worthy of an individual narked out by
the hand" of destiny, as the fottudet'lif a
great empire on the distant !harm; of the Pacific.-'
It-appears more like the desperate neon of a
Mississippi river pinta, whohas private reasons
ofbig own for misleading his fellow citizens,
Astor Walker, he le an out-law—and ikerefore
beyond thereach of publio opinion. Theigent
is not err fortunate, and his ejectment train his
Iltatinit-. will teach him a useful ;lesan.for the
future, and will be an example toothers, who,
like him, might be induced to euomunb to the
blandishments of pirates and vagabonds, bsister-
ed up by the folly and stupidity of a few "synr
.atidare."

Tem Mortals Iron Water Plinis
It wilt be seen by a telegrapfilo dispatch that

the government has cancelled the 'thatch• Iron.
Plater Pipe Contract. The reasongiven lea mere•
pretext. The true reason is that that, contract
is defeatingthe looofoco candidates for; Congrese,
and it has been cancelled in the hope of Saving
them. Built is too late. The aimple fact of its
cancellation Is an aeknowledgement of the
Original wrong ; and it Isevident that ngthing
but political fear*Vrat; potent tinough to accom-
plish Iliabandonment.

AZREST 07 11116 BIONTAM POINT IiLLVXII.I.-
The mete and Are of the crew of Mb ihlp Hal-
dee hare been arruted at' New Beaord, on •

dame of being engaged In the plaits trade,—,
This is the 'vessel that Wes sulk •orit Montauk
Point stew weeks ago, about which Ito mucks:-
ellement MadWonder was meted. She was lit-

lAusletliir lidefort, sailed 'enAlrice,look emir-

tio Of ^ hundred slaree,•and . landedthem .ar
Cardenas,— ' ad of . Cabe. ~Certsideratde time
Mid troubleWere 'tee,:he A th• Ar,
rests.- • The 'Marsha ettesialbr the
sosteirtileii utzthel***Lthe

.. • :?ref,: ~ft.*CP !•.e. -

A sericitsfight canned at 10 o'clock, Sunday
erenlng,at the' Coiniopolitan Gardens, at the
corner of. Seventy-44Mstreet. and Third-are-
wie,ltept by_an Italian, and for some time B

t noted resort for Itidientt, The fight was be-
tWeen some Italians and Irish laborers, and in

!the meter fists, clubsrlinites, and pistols were
keel" used. One .of the Irishmen, Michael
Callum byname, was slabbed in the thigh, and
died in a few minutes. Edward Berns was gab-

bed in the back, and cannot survive. Michael
Rourke and Patrick Tracy were also stabbed,
brit not dangerously. None of the Italians
were injured. The Nineteenth Ward Police,
hearing of the fight, hurried to the spot, and

I arrested nineteen persons, sixteen of whom
were Italians. An inquest was commenced yes-
terday upon the body of the person killed, j
which will be continued to day; the prisoner,

being detained in custody to await theresult of
I the inquisition. A large quantity of silver ware
jewelry and miscellaneous goods, identified as

the proceeds of burglaries recently committed
in the Nineteenth Ward, were yesterday found
in the house attached to the gardens: Loaded
revolvers, burglars' tools, and slung shots were
also found in abundance about- the premises.
Some thirty Italians lived in the house, and it
is belieyed that they hare long made their living
by burglarise, and that Cangeml belonged to
the Fame gang.—N. Y. Timer;

TIM LONG ISLAND ItTEITIMT.—Thanks to the
perseverance of Marshal Itynders, the myiteri-
ons strangers whorecently landed on the east
end of Long Island, after scuttling their ship,
end created so much 'simpleton by their mysteri-
ous conduct, have been found, and the whole
mystery of their landing has been explained.
They appear to have been part of the crew of
the ship Haidee, a vessel which sailed from this
port only last. January, and, after a most sue-
coastal voyage In carrying a load of Africans to
Cuba, was sunk by her crew, to enable them to
get on shore without their nefarious business
beingknown.. Bat, most fortunately, a part of
the crew have been' caught, and, whether they
be punished or not, the feet of their detention
will have the effect to make others hesitate to
engageIn a business whioh is es environed with
dangers, and which must In the long run, leave
so email a margin for profit. The necemity of
destroying the vessel, either by fire or by scut-
tling, which has oncebeen engaged in the Slave-
trade, must In itself be one of the most serious
drawbacks to it. Before the Haideelefthere the
the United States District-Attorney bad notice
furnished him of her probable character, but no
isttempte were made to detain her.—H. nmes.

Posy Orrice Queerness Berrien. We have
just learned thata decision has been arrived at
in reference to the location of the United States

;Government buildings in this city. The ar-
rangement is as follow" :—The Levy property,
adjoining the Custom House on the weet—twen-

! ty nine feet ten inches front on Chesnut street
has been conditionally purchased, and the com-

i miesion charged with the settlement of this Buh-
-1 jeet—consieting of the Postmaster General, At-

torney General, and Secretary of the Treasury
propose taking from the vacant space, west of
the Custom House, twenty feet, thus making a
lot fifty feet front on Chesnut street, and *sten-

! dingthrough two hundred and twenty-five feet
on Library street, for the location of a Poet
Office. It is also proposed to use the Custom

I House building for the accommodation of the
Uhited States Courts, and to remove the Custom
House to the Tobacco Warehouse, Front street,
corner of Dook. We believe, that the location
of the Poet Office on the Levy property Is not
involved in the negotiations for the other buil-
dings. The Pennsylvania Bank building le to
be sold.— Eeening Argue.

DIAIIRTIRD—Oet. 6th. by the Rev. C. M. Ythdeneth, WM,
M. CARTER to Hies SARAH A. STERRETT, both of Chat,
tiers tornslap.

THOSE WHO HALVE USED EL—AD:len the
malty testimonials in faros of th. affect. of Boartiage.
Holland Mgr., vs offer the tames of the following, many
of them wellinown In Chi. city:

James Colvin, of South Pittsburgh, gm "It is certainly

a aaleablamailotne; Itcured me of Dm:tepee.
Captain Henry Cabal aayr "It cured lay wife of Nth-

.l. A. Von Bombingsaps 9 eggmat with ito speedy
aremedy for acidity of theatomath."

Ileteleh Paulus MIK "It thug to. of a mars dimale
dthrboaa Intwo days:.

Samuel WoodradEvf Athens, Ohio,up: "When I amp
manned slang yortramalidna Iwax so migrated that I
could not walk across my faint;alter wing owe norms Inn
eatany thing.

Cessna l—Be careful to eat for Ifocrhern'a inland Bit.
tars. The great popularity of ant medicine boa Induced
many bnitattora, which lbs pub to ebould guard Kauai
okras...Jac.

ilig-Boldet $1 perbottle, or.labottle.tor $5, by the pm-
priettre,BEN.T. PAGE, k CO-, Manufacturing Ybanne,
coutistaaud Clbetniste,ll Wood street, between lot and *l

Pa.. and Drina:letsgenerally. oclotkorg

Zprcial
M•CORD

HATTKan•
131 Wood atrost, Pittsburgh,

Aro prepared eith ills Inmost stook of
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND BONNETS

To supply theCbuntry nods at ITAolesata, that has soar

!men °flared In thetree,

Also, the moat destrablo stock of car Ittrof
Fall Styr. for Rdail.

sa.,Country linrcluoti .n huttedto examine cur Block.
.I.4sctt

1,00A211 of, GAZGO.
Importers and Dealors m Foreign and American

D. R V 7 AR E,
52 Wood Street, Pittaburgh, Pa.

A fun and complete aesortment of all de-
scriptinel of HARDWARE, at Wholesale and Retell, can
bhad at Time eatte4etot7 to the Fathoms at the slam
establishment.

!wasof every ducriptionto lard. variety. Mervivante
Mechanics and yaw.an hatted to call. 80'31110.

-•r'.7r7.lc7rnM

FL I. I B LIC TIME

These justly celebrated Watches disclaims
any part ofForeign Mechanism in shonerneme or ass,and
papawall the qtmllties of Una

BEST SWISS WATCHES

Thai aro,with LIST 111 Zocaputioat equal to tho Zintoh,
and la potato!'

TIME AND PRICE

I=ll

RETNEMAN & !AV/RAN,

No. 42 Flrru STRIVE,

mrl9,l7dk.rT—oe2/1 WEIOLESALZ AGENT&
AUTIMILIII BIOTUICILIIII MOTIIEIIIIIII
Don't fail to procure Mn. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syron for Children Teething. It boo no equal on earth.
Itgreatlyhmilltates theplan.of teethingby softening the
gums, reducing all Inflammation—will allaypan, and ts

tore to reguiat• the howele. Depend uponIt, mothers., it
will glee rya to yotireelvee,and relief and health to your
Wads. Perfectly ate In all ream.

Thi• valuable preparation Is the preatiptlon of one of

she sled a:wig:mood and drillafemale Phylddane In New
England,and ham been used with near-failing maim to

millions of ream
We believe It theb.tand mired rotted, to the world, In

an awe of Dyoonun7and Mattoon In Children, whetherIt
arises from teethingatQom any caber COMIC

IIDU end healthas be estimated by dollars and renalt
le worth Its weightla gold.

WNW= of bottle& aw told ovary year In ttm United.
States. 10 toan oldsod woll4riad remedy.

MICE ONLY 1.13 OEM • DOTTLIt

KUNeer Tort,
SirNone geostdo• union

en theoutside ippe
the Iherhialle or

r,
CURTIN ifPER.

M, *n
Sold by Drusgtlet• throsigbout theierorlit
DR. ONO. IL ENVIER, AgentGo Pittsburgh.
Jstriberly ET •
The Groat BagGott Remedy

SIR JAI CLALIIIEWS
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
?mendfrom a proscription of fir James Ctiarke,

Phyeities rittsordinuy to the queen.
Thiswall knows Bodkins Is so impodtion, but • ore

sad safe remody Ibt Penal. DiMealtfas sod Obstructions,
tom any muse whatovem and although a poverfniremedy,'
they emotain nothingbuilt' tothe totuiltntion.

TO BLUM= ',ADM Itis petmliarly mita& Itwill
in • short time,Willson the monthlypnlodwithregularity.

Thus lillohqmseverbeen boom. to lira whore the &no-
Uoxion thou.:mama qfpasphid ars oellolverauel.

tot full myth-aim* geta pamphlet, frog of the
N.13—gl and 0puree "tempo trucimed tosay authati

zed agent, will loam •bottle, sustaining over SO pt W, by
setunetuall.

D.
•

D. L.PAMIESTOCIL • 00.,PittAnush,wbols•ale spot,
and .old by all &ambit.. npriAlkir to T

WALL
T.IIOBIAII PALMER,

me. 55 Market Bisset,
Betweasa Thirdsaid 'fourth.

BY A RECENT CLOSING OUT SALE.
haring dimmed of all l. old mock ofWall Papa, lc., be.
mailed hie sales roceno,nlth a full and complete mod.
meet of every article 1a We line of Umbers, comprising
Gold, Velma, Olarod sad o=ooll Well Payer, Barthel.,
DeaMalmo PanelWWI."Oaks, do. Atfine cuooriottatof
ig}iona pupal Gold Bordered shades, Waled and um
01.lad Greens, /M., to.

Tai• Woottonand lopectloo ofhounkeepem, desireu of
purchmlok, and ofall others, reepectfolly requested.

seSadterdla
B. B. & C. P. MARZIJ3,

PRINTLNO, JOB AND ALL KIM OW
WRAPPING PAPER.

Warobouse, No. AT Wood Street,
PITTB.I3OBOII, PA.

eay4dt CoE=T=l
J. 7L oaDDrix, at. D.,

163 TAira Btru4 Pittsburgh, Pewits,
lartinDad the advapape of Istarn museum' n0...
Plantain invenkl.pone proaki l/2 of bV pniassiesal
lerriois toliggObtali ANDaIiDIOAL 015311

-

,637513.03.
D. Win* lillicaako6adlems., 1ay.D.11.4.1161.Na; Ma; A.Irian'.

• - hak
Yalla

.:.'‘!f,;..•'.!:-' ,-*:.-.,., -- •
,--!,`::3'..'• .!;!•-,i.4.,.'....:.;,,.

.Speriat ILOttetii
13A-74,171C1, 1:3112.111",

MA.7.1.014r.,
ICI4 t 2 ST. .CLAIR STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA..
Invites puldio attention to his new and beau-
tad amwemeat et Wan Cloods, co.,htiog of Mau.C..-

Vowing.and Coatings of emery misty anti style,
adapted to Ws beet city and conairy will be
and. up nate prom/dam and &mach, and at isles as low
as at any Otheraltallarastablisnment Inthe city. veldts

Permanent Office
Complying with the urgent requeet ofhun-

dreds ofthole patJerata,
DRB. D. M. 7TTC.I3. Sc J. Vir.I3YRICB

Have concluded toremote
PERRIABIRSITLY IAPITTSBURGH,

And maybe tomultedat theiraka,
No. 191 Penn Street,

OPPOSTS THB ST. QLAIR HOTEL,
IIeHY, extent iltradsys, for Consumption,Asthma, 1
Brossolaltla and all other Chronic, Complaints
esnaplicated witharmada( Pulmonary Disease, inclading
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of tAiLiver, Dr-

-1.7.1,4 Gastritis,roma': Complaints, etc.
DIM FITCH t BYARS would state hat their treatment

of Consumptkni island upon tel JIMthat as diseau en-
tsts &the bloodand 'yam at large, both bafers,an ;daring
itsdeeekarmati in tie lungs, and they thereto, employ
Idechenical. Hygienic, and lledkinal !Imitate to purify the
blood and strengthen the mann. With than, they nee
MIDIODIAL INIIALATIONE.,which thsy val. hlghly,but
Only as Palliatives, (hating no Curative Effect when wedaroma used Invalids are mentally otutlooedalltihstweetial
the precioustlmeofenreitilitycanny treatmentbased upon
the plauelble,but Ulu idea that the "seatoilhe disease can
be reachedIna direct manner by Inhalation," tot asbefore
vtated, the seat cif the diame is is the blood and its effectsonly In the lung..

n3erio Mare for °mut tattoo.A listof questions will be sent to than wishing to con-
salt ne by letter. rtlyadawfctf

PAM I I. "Se

SEWING MACHINES
GROVER Sr EULTEICIVEI,

Thefirst place in public estimation is now
justly accorded to the OR2VED A HAKIM'S MACHINE,
for fondly Dewing for thefollowing reams.:

lat.—lt la DORI EIMPLB EASILY KEPT IN OR-
DER thanany other machine.

211.—1 t =keen beam which will not RIP or RAVEL
thoughevery thirdeach I. cat.

eeere frutti'ardluery epouls, and thus aU trouble
of siodlutt thread Is avoided, while the lame Machias cau
be adapted, at pleasure, by a mare change ofspools, to all
varieties ofwork.

4th.— Th. "tn. Machineram slily linen thmAtiand cum •
manrpoolcotton. with equal facility.

6th.—Theseamy u elastic aa the met elastic fabric, so
thatIt lafres frien all LIABILITY, to BREAK lit WASH-
ING, IRONING or otherwlsei

6th,—Th•Mitch made by.l4te ildachine to more BEAU-
TIITJL than any ether made, eldier by hand or machine.

W. C. ELLIOTT,' Agent,
AT TUE FIFTH STRRFT

MIST MANUFACTORY,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

.lO'hn C. Baker,a Co's
OrSITINI

COD-LIVECIt OIL!!
TIM MEDICINE, prepared in the moat ap-

proved macular,and bottled by us, has received the mow
Don ofthemeet scientific of lb.:aft/dial Profession ofPhil-
adelphiaand eleewtme, Who recommend It as supartor to
any other now manufactured.

Of Itsefficacy laud Importance no • remedial In camel of

Oonstunprion, Gout, Brouchltts, Asthma; Cbroolo Bbeama•

Ulm,andell Scrofulousdlseam, IS Is onnecearsary to stea,:

—tboneands ofeminent ithyskians of Europanod America
barb:teener! Its Ironderfrd curatlse properties.

Prepared only by JOIIN 0. BiILXILk CO, 'nobler&

11:71r". NgZ .re " ttsthroughout WASH BOARDS-25 doz. now style Zinc
Wuh Boanl.oGet roc dfrom einelamdl sunf for WO

Wholesale or retell,at FRANCE'S Family Grocer) and n.
Blare, Federal strum, Allegheny. ce7

SOMETILING NlCE—fresh Smoked Sal-
mon, (reek Smoked libeland freak Smoked Ihrelingtort

Ilerrtnyjustreed andfor We et FRANCE'S Family Groce-
ry eled Toe Ston, Federal rte Allegheny-

FURS 1 SIMS I I

New Fur Store from Philadelphia.
LOUIS MILLER., Manufacturer of all

kinds of Ladles and Ototloones Furs, Blelgh and W-
ringReber, dealer to BuffaloRobeadta., Lc. wholeasle and
real], at No.llB Wood Man, gene Filth.

Furs npalred, cleaned and altered intb. Lust menus.
Cools made to oder at short polka.
All kind. of stake%fon bought.

lufmarts OP rte Goaris,'of all dencnnina-
Wax, have axed Wason'e Celebrated Headache PO4 m a
remedy foribtamend ladleptatalaa gad druerdnem .bid,
sofrequently attends their arduous c.Ill , and hundreds
ofthem have borne voluntary testimony of the great re-
lieftbey haeemperlsocedfrom thou.of tLls medicine for
Indigestion, Nervous Ilsedsch• end similar Ills. Prepared
and sold by B. L. TAILNEBTOCIC t CO.' Whelemde Drag
gists, and ropristors of B. L 7/J1N63200109 TERAir
YVO IS, No. 6D, comae Weed and boarth asserts, Pittsburgb.
Beeadvutleement 004th patent today's payer. nerlxlMOT

JOECN COO LRAM esr. SRO
"PIitiCTOZZILI

Iron BaWatl bon Vaults, VaultDeers
Windowlluilien; Windex tinards,

Menne= Weedand Ilarketi PrrrSBUR°U. P+lBs'. rn Goal a ww.d.e sT new Penawe, lintyand plain,
4'44611 for all pmla Particularationtinn paid to en•
axingOra, Lot+. JobLing .loneat *hootnotice. nail

• Me. C. MINDVANDErtrEIR h FRIENI),
Iret AT

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
No. 0. Shines Mock, Dobtmtte, loam.

Ara/Malonepromptly made to any partof Northam
lowa, or Woottonlwaan.

Willattendto W.iambus and Ballad Seal Undo, ob.
tatolna ktosay on Bonds and Mortgages ooklydfo

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES-10 Ibis.
Just rewired awl Far axle at FRANCE'S Family Groan

Ty tad Tea Store, Federal mt. Allegheny. oc7

TIRY PEEUILES A 'D APPLES.-1000
A./ both Dry Perches, Rout ru; roe do Apples, to errive,
for Weby oc7 lIAIAIIDICKEY k CO.

Mt •we Foundry and • tough /Manufactory
situated In the mos nourishing part of
the city ofMt. Lout No,for Male.
A RARE OPPORT NITY is now offered
lib part/o• having the .s of purchselug• goad I. ns-
ins to already established.

Oa amount or the declining • ealth of oursealor partners,
we offer bv We our Plough aunfaffary• and SLOT(' Ewa-
dry, with the beldame prow. • wad good mil of the ....l-
eers, Thisestablirliment has --a InPoll oprratien for the
lad olueysara. The bualatiee le well eetabilthed and the
howls wad eetablithwesit wnli .owitthroughoutallnkiwo
of comatry traditm alththis place. Ft. tents to the but
point Inthe Called Statesfo tbo manufacture wad bale of
both Mos.. and Ploughs. It ne an unlimited matte,for
both. The grduad Ls itiffllclea to extend the works tr any

..• ist attest Itis slimmed la themeet floarislong and
rapidly .drmolsgpartofthe • IV,, mad withinthe. *quer.,
etthe iron Mountain Rottman.

W.wIIIwall Uwe whets ooncere. complete Rd Itwoods, or
we W. If Optimal, wall the Plough Macbluery, Tool.,Fly-

tures, ac , separately, 1•1114 aril the youndry, Machlnery,
Pattersts,Toolts Flasw. Follow Boer., kf., 1.7 theateelvto,
and rent thegroom' andbuildinp to the purchaser. For
further lutormation *A*B4.4. D. 111 111T,7111)ICK ,

oct,lEurl St. Lot., Missouri.

NEW STOCK! IS ENV STCRTIti
CARPETS, OILCLOVIS, 11ATTIN6S, Ac.,

AT 111

FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE

W. D. &. H. 31'CALLUM
Roapectfally Invite the attonof tanagers vlalaiug tin

Fair, sad their cratomeraaurally, to • large sod waled
anortment of

CARPE PINGS,
Jut &elected by one of the Ram oon In the Eaat, °minting
Inpiano( 'VELVET and B81:14911L9I, TURK& PLY, BONIN-
FINE od COMMON' CAMP/MINOS. AI., a Largelotof
WINDOW MAIMS, MATS and SLITTING Or ALL

KINDS, OIL CLOTLIS, STAIN. ROD.9,TANLE AND
PIANO COYER!, Ar, Ate.,

AU of whirl we are prepared to foraldt at
Greatly Iterl.rd Ratafor Cita.
al f‘9o. A 11. M'CALLUIL
hi'Clintook.• Carpet andov Cloth

WAIIELIOUIM.

lIAVINO just returned from the Eastern
AA. Markets, whetewe .elected themart extends°
sortmeat ofCarpets and Floor Oil Cloths., purchased direct.
ly from the manutactumns,at the loweed matt prime.

Oar stock ccanprtm• at least 1000 pieces of AIMOIICAO and
knelt& Tapeetry, Velvet end DrumeleKuhl. and imperial
Thum Ply and hoperfLue Ingram all Wool Ingrain Car-
pet; V.nitlen Hall and Stab. tbsrpotig Hemp, Liar and Rag
pupate. Chloe and Corea Matting; Woolen, Linen and
Cotten Druggem,from 1 to 4 yerdi wide; WoolenandLimn
Crumb ClotheTable and PlenoDisarm Tufted, Velvet, Cse
ma arm Adelaide Dearth Mum, Onus Door Dilate, Floor
Oil Cloth., from 2 to 24feet wide, best Now England and
New York triatmlactarre; Table till Clothk beautiful, Alm
hogany,ltosewood, Walnutand Fancy Oil Cloth; Green d n
Doff and Omen Holland,for Window litouleg Oold Bordered
and Motel Window Blosam, It., go.

Tha abate has now orrirod and we immiditortte all who
want cheep and Minden. geode, and goods that we will
warrant. 117 e MLAit• pleasure to show our goods.

setSAltwT W. AIcOLINTOCK.

11111==1
3. B. 08.111TIELD & CO.,

commission & Forwarding Merchants•
Arai Whalen.',DonlanI.

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
nvrrrx, LAUD, CORE, FLACON. FLOOD. MD.

Pot t Pearl Ann., Salem..., Mustard Lard 011, Dried
Prolt and Prn.ince generally.

Not. 141 and 143 Front Street,
o PITTSBITROIL PA.

TIISSULuTio:s.—Ti. co-partnership her0t....1.AT..1.10.1ng
t....1.AT..1.10.Ing uu.t.r t1.14..31” of T. Ltril.a 04, le

Wt.pAr by Inatu•l c011..t.t. mmattletlbus,
orof said Om wilt 1.. attended to I, attln.r of thepart-
ners, at thuoldstand.LITTLE,Ur,

11100. urns, Jr.

ritflE undersigned have this dap formed a
Copartner:hip tor the transacUon of dm Wholesale

tirocary,rroviallon and Commission business. at Igo. 111
Becond stmt. ' TilOs.urrtr,

JAMES TRIMBLE.
Eeptember 15.1568

LITTLE & TEIBIELE,
OLES ALD o-DOOER§ AND DEA.IBII9

IN
Vicar, Bacon., Clleese, •

Prdlle,oll•&Produces
.46 114 EF.ODND it.PITTS 01.1RGII.

~:m0.~.m__.._~_.._..._

ROBINSON, MINIS k MILLERS,
POIINDNDJI AND MACHINISTS.

W A. B HANG-Tow WORK Ey,
Pittsburgh, Penna-.

011ie% No.Al Market tttttt.

Mamba-aroall aka% or Rad= ragthea Waal.
ail; Owings, Ballrald Work, Dteam Ballaraandseat Dal
Work.

Jobbing mad Ilapabiagdove oa abort tkotlca meladydla
M. IC. QILLEBPI.E,

DENTIST,
Extracts Teeth without pain, by an awns--

w new Anneetbetio elgeht epplted to the teeth and sum
only. Teeth from one to toll vette leueerted on the rations
metallic beam Be deo inmate teeth on entire Porcelain
to.. with conttneenapun, which Inbeauty,chattily.. and
durabilitycannot till to pima.. 0.11 toad examine epecl.

113..Orlics No.ll latrth street, below Market., (woad
dory,VPlttabosstr. pinlydfc

PAYNE), BHIBBLL & CO.,
Inruclowai0,

Cooking. Parlor and Heating
STOVES,

Grates, Fronts, Fenders, .to.,
And tlartataetaxera ofthe Celebrated

on-prraa. COOKINGRANGE.
NO. 935 LIBERTY STREET.

Jyalklydlb P1TT9601319. PA-

14111111CUISIII$ OF
Cooking. Parlor end Heating

STOVfEB,
Grate Fronts, Fenari, CoOking Ranges, he.

194 LIbbbbb tlt., Pittsburgh, Pat.
menfel y

O. H. ANOWILISON,
No. 181 Liberty Strad, Piet.bargb, Pa.,

NANITACTIMIX AND •lIDLAAAIJI OtAL. to
Evary V.rlay of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoe Leather, Split., dlrreero, Fran.% and

Country CallSkin.,
Sole Leather, ertrrimie01/010 the. Aro

Allof whichwill be furnishedat the lowing Cash Prices
WANTEDMiII

atddly

NORM: aN IGXUHAN( O.
SIGIITBILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN. MERMAID &

ON TILL UNION DANK, LONDON, UI BUUDOV ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARD&

Also, Bills cm the prlndral titlesand towns or Plana,
11,dglont, Holland, Germany, Bantaand caw Swops=
States, constantly on handand tot sale by

WU. D. WILLLAMB A CO.,
a:l7n*. Bankers. Wood street. comer of Third.

PITTSBURGIA UAW raCTORI.
D. C. HERBST.

Corner Liberty and Band
rirrssasom PA,

Manufacturer of all kinds of light Bags
rateable for aft* flour, Neal, Backertol, Bale, llama and
Grocers' aaa, printed la pat sad apyroprlatri drips to

Coda.
• coarlane 'apply of Swabia Bap oa hand, sad Grata

Bapfor him

!
GerPrka• IALOW SS wy lo tbo Colon. Allordars pomp-
011od. JoKtlodlf

f7rzr.A. Elx-Wid—ivonxta.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

ILLMOTACTOM un DULLS 111MIT 'MITTOP

COOLING, PARLOR AND REHM BTOVE
Plata apd Fancy Grate Fronts, &0.,

WHOLESALE AND IMAM
losOryon Alleitbsoy Rim, two plums vorthwal of

Peanqtrzols Pamnpr Depot.
Oatoa and SalesRoom.•
¢l4.t.lydro Noy{ Wood Illt••ra ',burgh*

HEZ'U H. CIO/SANS.
Forwarding and Commission Maraud

ANDWHOLZBALJODIALIORIN
Cheese.Batter, Seed, Finn.

And Produce Gabwrilpaukro.L., No. 25 Mot Stmt.
RAIL ROAD SP/RE COMPANY.

Joseph Dilworth.—----OsW O. Didareil
(trostrueos to Amer, RoVs se beett.)

MASIPPACI79II/111
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

ANDBOAT SPIKES.
PITTSBITEMI,

.D.41..W81$ do •LULLIDY
lease, Ilea sad°risme=lel Palntevo,

ARD Ei1t,11.1f2. 881
MIMIto

WhiteLead and ZinoPaints.
Moo, all Undo ofPilau, Oils, Vondshos, Windom Glae.

Pam Bneboo,
141 lltrod fitreoe.hoo doorsshove firths /Bs*
MAO
011 YOlttird that we areaalliniteatz110040,1”""'" "alililiormeagai

,

Alto abbertisenttnto got tient.
7133.1311 17P/LEMIIIIII. FORIFYT—A three Btary,D;elling

----

.Elonsa on Fiftlistreet, (10.100.1 wow:2in.; 11
wools, bsslttesrosh Dense, As., rite Mos brkk 2tableAn

evs's,bonito attached. Thls bon ne la•ltappliedwith hot
and str.Ll asap, lath. ens, hr_,and beinkla • central loss-
bon ts sitnlrsbly Attsphst to the tessts of a professional
man, and vie, ho rsobsl for t term of]cart W ',good ICZY
Va. for further part Irolsrs enquire of

ntrl2 ALEXANDI:II KINO.SEWING , MACHINES,

REDUCED IN PRICE

BO AS TO! MEET THE PUBLIC WANT*

WNEBLIIR & WILSON'S

SEWING !iIACHINES
RAVE BEEN REIDUCED IN PRICE SO

hat. all may now purchase

The Judges of the hits StateFair said that

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
'RARE BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PrIZPOS'ES,

rrolurge e7 t;ll.furnished dwelling
with all tamtern Improvrmens.—for real low tog good

tnant. Jolt nercticocii. me-I:cans a co. '

got salt

And they are now within the roach of ALL

LIST OF RZDOCZO PRICES

. .

FOR SALE-190 acres of land oftbe But-
ler Plank Howl, milefrom th e Glade milt; inner,.

o.,re.t ; balance won bcrrd. well waterwl, two orchard.,
good frame bone with 4 .ro4ma on the thatdoor. well fin.
1.114 d and Limier.]: lug kitchen with room abure, log barn
and .table. WM owt. tr. DUNN,
South olden( Ohio , t d door wait of ttio Diamond, Alto
gbanyCity. eel

Medium Machine, on plain table,...s 75 011
Do do halfcam) panel
Do do do do Will.

ARM FOR SALI•L—A email Farm con
taleins2S wore' of land,ail under cultimstlon, with

Dwelling Ifonoo, containing lz room,. Thera is I% good
vein 0 Coal on tho premises, and • Lank Inoporstlon, with
Ind mile• of thecity, on Hoptxxl 11111, Peehlea towstshfth
edJoirdog!anonof thin late lion. WelterForward, and ann.
mmollng slot @nett ring In this region. Forfurther par.
Moslem enquire of L. J. FIiG3IING,

tordtl.nd• on the premix*.

FAM ILY HORSE FOR SALE.—A
soweltenn. sir Teenold; a pacer notice the wohilerod

trotter Ie lietrooe; to pet fectly.sefo fur n lody or eltlld to
ride Or dire; will not 'mato at the locomotive, 'willowy or
eop oily eiteitamoo4anti stand without toetog hitched, rod

la warranted perfectly sound; to be maid only forwent of
use. Folintroet theStore..win-boom of

rat T. J: 'Malt/ Jc CO., 131 Wood st.

nut or Malingany
Full Cni.e, Walnut

Ohio Land for Bale
THE subscriber offers for Sale section ten,

torrinibip 12, range 10,Stark county, Oblo, Commonly
known AR iillowimm'e Mention..containing BMacres.. It
situated three miles wan at Mooitleo, nn the Pratehoed
leading w Wotwter, and with',, two nillee ofI tie Pit..
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago liallrend. The Muth, east
and northwastquiertereare partly drawl and Improved—'
tho remainder In covered with superkw timber—sad the
who:. le well wintered by •Printla andT section to considered the Blast holy of land to the
bounty. It will be wild undivided or In gnarten to snit
porthaeem. To Mona who desire to Invent In real estatea
better opportunity Is surely orbited. •

J. 13.BWILIT2II4,
No.lol 4thstreet. Pittsburgh.

Do do

CEETIM

or Mahogany, 100 00
Do do Full Cove, ;Rosewood. 115 00

Logo Machine

FOlt SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Eburth
street, ludaunin Stuithileld end L'lserry Ally, 100 leek

front by 05 deep.
A Loton Third street, near Smithfield, 40feet front bySA

fort deep.
!Owen Wane—The imitare bonnfied byButler, Wattle

iltna Carroll streets and tipruce alley, CA feet front by 120
deep,nearly opposite to Friatiork AHares Foundry.

The equate buutoled by eUtsilitian, Watkins and Carrot
streets nod Aprore M/4 tort Sootby 11M deep,

On Alleubony, Comm and Butler etre...adjoining the
Allegheny Valley itniboad Station, forty coutigtome Lots,
each 21 Met frrot by 120feetdeep.

Night arreeof groom! in Itraerre township, part of 'Ant
Lot VS, between the New Brighton road end Com-
eb-y.

ratty Loty in Allegheny City, Third Ward, between East
Lane and Chustunt.streot. •

A Trott of Land In WoOmorelandOonney, on the Phil.
delobla•tnentnloa, i miles from Latrobe-75 acres In onl4-
a.tlon ofrick bottom land-2050acres.

A Tract ofLoud near Ligonier, Wmtmoreland county, of
875 acme. • w t wAn AL DARLINGTON,

mrlferitf 1515 Thirdstreet. labor. Smithfield.

ew Style 'Machine

The Machines that took„,the Premium at

he State Fair are for sale at the above rates

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very deaimble lot on Water Street
.dRedoubt Alloy. nest to John Irwin& eons, being

lot act On Mater •nd Wront tortvls, ozol 101sloop alongthe
Alley.

It will tosold togetheror In 104144 Mot V.t tent each.
For terunt,(whlch will bemodetra as topayttoott,)sp7

ply to JOSEI'II I. LEOUII &

mrtailf Liberty Stteet, Pittsburgh.

ALMS. a. EMMA Agent,
oc6 No. 68 HMI STREET
optmmiirsoim-osg*fall
Mertooela DeLaleee, handoome all wool Ploll Ilote

De Charrem and every other ertlclot neunlly found Iv. reel:
manned maork of lame Goodo.

0. LiA,O3.ON LOVE, No.:1 Btarket at

GROCERIES--160 BapAfo Coffoe;
llhds Snort

2 021.. Molasses,
26 do 13yrop;
60 chests Young Ilyson and Block Teo*
60 Catty's Prime do do for family osu
11, Blois Large No. 3 Ilischand;
20 Ili( blas No 3 111sekarel;
26 Itlyis No. 1 Whits Fish:
60 Boxes Tames° gummed broodic

100 Restos Wrapplag Papal
100 Mum W. B. Ctn.%
100 title dolt,
60 Imam Rosin Baer;

Together with • getters' assortmeut ofOrocerles, Iron
N4118814 Olass, rill tosold o r ressouahle terms. •

AIcOUTCWEON,oN No. 1176 I.lberty /treed
• Leather, Hides said Oil.

TllEtviubscriber would solicit tho attention
of tairchsete sod etreatiere rl.ltlne the cite to hi.

preeent exiettovestock of LEATRES, I.IIOR PLN.DINOS,
TANNERS' end CURIO KR'S TOOLS, TANNRWS Ofk Ac.,
ithk.hhe Oen. to the trade at the Loiter mulletprim
lietollelte oilitlgnstion ofhie Mace.

W. wiLurmoN,
ea2hd3weirltT 217 Libertynisei ilitteborgh.

ATLANTIO TELEGRAPH.CABLE.—We
have Joet received from the U. 8 Steam Ptigrate

Aisopara, • largequantity of ATLANTIC CABLE, which
we will Cut Inemail plaza and mount them is either Man,
linearor gold, to suit purchasers. Also a fresh lot of thawemalletit .karricon marls WATCHES. Call- and too the
CABLE andthe WATCHES.

REMEIIAN • lURTRAN,4 TIM street

130)'S' WEAR for Autumn and Winterat
IIIORCLIFINLD & CO'd, (successors to Harpy &

archllohL) Toeods, Casshones, Boys' Mixed Satinet*Cloths, /to.
Our eeeotineent of 41 kinds ur good. are very fisll,end

veersoffering.II.I in• oleos far quality. uce.

MATSON'SSELF SYNINGES.—Another
nose wit:grar y'htbfogaTn'tll:=ll"cat lir :Whext;
linmy atock before purehealog eleewben.

oci JOS. /141111110, cor. Diamond and Market sta

Crosse & Backweles English Pickles,
Sauces, Catnups, etc. .

TOSEPII 11. BUSSIEE, NO.IIIO SOUTH
V Wham... PhIIad.lphia. importerof theabonimperlor
good.. ha. now landing per ships Plymouth Bock and
113.WPPoint, from London, a fall ...ordinal.,comprining--
• P1e.1119, Chow Chow, Lilxnd Pierian..

Onloam Cauliflowers,and Walnut.,Quirts and
Linty Blmlirooni and Walout Catinm,

•Lea t Perri. b. 0r...9re Peace, Harvey,
dohs lividlog and Soho fiancee,
Durham Almdant, Em.nce Anchovies, CoL's Otlatin,
Table Mat, Soaulth and French Clove.,
Mlle. andfruits, SaladCream, an. -

For sale to the tn.!oas low an any Whir hem* inthe PL
mills4.rd*

GROCERIES---

00 Thds N.0. Bogor,farto prima;
1001b1s. N. 0. Blulosoes. utle;
100 do N. York Njruper,

80 do .A. Crashed 8og•r.
20 do C. Pulverised do
20 do A, Coffee do
80 du N.O. Tar;
20 do Bloodied Wb.te 00; .
30 do !bulk 011; •
10 do Large Nu.0 Bisektrol, .
10 do Bollimoro Herring.

Tor We by BIIKILVER tDILIVOLTII,
0529 180 nod 131Boarod stmt.

CONGRESS AND EMPIRE WATER.-
Anotheramply of throe celebrated existent waters,

else a supply of flub Blue Lick end Bedford Rater jolt
received by JOE FLEMING,

oo comer Diamondaud Mareat greets.

111110TASII, POTASII.—A very auperiorar
J. We of Potash constantly an band at

- JOB. /MEMIMPS, one. Diamond and Illasket

owPURNING FLUID.—A vory superior arti
de of HomingVold constantly on band sad for Sal

by JOB. FUMING, cot. Diamond and Idatkat its.

DRUGS- •. Gum tilolacrn.
Canary Brat ,
AlbrpoGalla,
Hoes Pink;
Etar Mar;
Band Paperaararted;

•Jaylana'a Indeliblerots;
Sal Soda.

Fur sale by B. L. YAIIICESTOCIC. A 001
an27

TIMOTHY SEEDjust received, for sale by I DHUOS,
No. BO corner eee ie•iivie.

.

ocb nszinY u.mums. 1 Paints, •''''-

EVERY VARIETY or DRESS GOODS,Shawls, Cloaks, &ark NeedIs Work, etc.; also the
largest and amens stock of Domestic Dry Goods In the
ally. ocb C. IGA2fEIGN LOTS, TS Warket se,

FRENCH MERLNOS—PIain and• Printed
♦ toll alisorttoont at more of B 0 AOUPIELD*OO ,

cod flootwooro to Murphy 1'1104,1114U

SHAWLSAND RAUL ANS in great vatic-
at .to of uunonnELD a OD,

Succogroors to Murphy Ontafield.

hales pime Calcutta Kip in
itonand bar .. by IL lIARBAUGUI AOO

Oc6 No. 209 Liberty strret.
A. _ bbls. 'White Fish, 50 do!Trout .d 40do Ea!mon toed and for 4410by

11.14411. Y It.COLLINS.

KE 'ISII-

OTATOES, POTATOES-300 bush prim
Nerbsanecks, beet ofthe sewn, for eels to byHITCHCOCK, Ike/WERT & CO.

00 bgElourgLrhale imam a co.
AG Or •m etalS, kegs and
bbls..re'd ssd *sada by TIVIRY H. COLLIN&

.0i in YDS GREEN AND SUFI' OIL
01.0111. far We 67 J* 11.patLLD&

AOIIINEILY OILrec'd andin lale by
UZAZTI4OO.I.IOIII.

• '

Otlry
rtya Slunk

Putout

.For Ulm by tr. I...FAUNS:STOCK ifirt
Whologslo Druorhatt and ProprioNtri.of Fahtutit,

inct's Fourth and N. A_ Wituou'aHU, No. 80, caner
WOOdnosto.,rlttabordh, 11020

fin BAGSRIO COFFE E, prime;
%-r 60 du Urge Pepper;

40 do Orel. AlleOcci
600 matte Pude:

•• ear. Nutmegg

yor.1. by se2B 91111. IVER 1 DILWOATU

200Ounce gei- [milk •eans; •Wee.
3 6313 Ono,5C.4_ Tube Odom

36am" I.SWOOtt Gensantoirn latemblagk.

It•OssrVbc.wigby suigsowN a TINLEY,
1B5•Itiot l67 LUntlistreg.,

fLoticto.
'

WAIA.ALLibrsay.—The under-
signed. Catatonba au NattitAitzahln, canbean:init.rd daily at theirraakliamee, or at their °Mae.JOHN O.ZlHtTlO.Hsciataraotn, court Maas.• •oefrvlta B.BOtiOYYER Ja, Na. IstTomib at.

*. UNION PRATER blErrutas.—Th,.. .teas are held daily In the Boma at tba TotingXeres Christian AsseKiation,•l7s.l By.
eontlnnlng. tor throe-fourthsof
coeadly invited toattend. Ladies are aT ft ty,....37ted to be present. Coast firejtnellittlea.

ateX:tt
Allegheny IFlrls/gge Company.

1;0" INSTALMENT NOTIC.Z.-1.11 Pursuance ofa Resolutionof thePresident and Ita=goreyof '
Company for erecting a bridge over the Alleghenlin; ;err.o.ite Pittsburgh. Inthe conuty ofAllegheny, thn
mod losta'mont of Ytee Dothanper share, on *henry (}q,''
Ink Brock of the Company,Sill be payableto the Demureron the 20th day of October *teat.

sedoaterhad , WILROSlBOBA,l;reeeirer. •

Wants.
WANTED.—A steady industrious yom%

V I man, to driTedroyend work It. • st;no. rogutroot
R. 11. KIM). No. At Miraat

111.ANTED—To purchase a sfnall Fiirm
of from ad to 50mi...0f good Imd withgOod or

ebord and mbar hoprornmentstritletti from 3 to 5 maim of. :
Allrittimmetty. Terme mob. Akoply to01t0. W. BUNN, r.
South eldelaf Oldo et, ad door won ofthe Diateotel, Alltitle. •
ay City. mlll

ivv- ANTED.-2.5 ,000 BUEh. Wheat,
mow .4 ate.

niroticocK, ILVIUMItr k 00,
1.2.1 &coal and Ut lintBu.

WANTED—The highest market price
T T IO.;ona No. CO, corner Wood sod booth

W 00 1WAmrawNTED.—The
Jelß

--WOOL! IVOULA-100,000lbs. WoolwantV 1 al at hlgkedrt C1 4 ,11 prices by ;lIITOUCOCK, 11cCatEny:a tn..rzra.abm .ne 1517thetits:'. ,)e:taitnclT

IVVANTED 1-10,000 VasRye, foi whi „the Lfghest mattet price wilt be memLEECH t
sell No. 11621eu61t let ete.

Ebtivational.
Sewickley Academy,

A „CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
Hoarding School for flop., 12 miles from Pittthargh.

ROT.J. S. TRAVEL:A, A.If., Prlnclpod.
The Thirty-Third801/1101,1 cetomenco on MONDAY,.

November let, 1854.
For Oircalarsattol other particulars, in:night ol Meant

John Irwin& Sons, 67 Wateratnatt; or Blotata.S.- ILNevin
Co., IG7Libarty street, orof the Principal, Sonialar

villa P. 0., Allegheny county, Pa. . oalairdlVT •

Steubenville Female Semintuy.,
RE WINTERSESSION of thislnniitntionT win comma,.4v, the FIRST MONDAY OF NORM-

DER. for terms. A.,apply to .
Rec. C.C. BEATTY, D. D.. guperinteadent,

ectlerde Or, Prort.A. M. REID, Prietipd.
RENCII AND ENOLISII

BOARDING AND DAY fiCl/001.
FOR YOUNG LAMBS.•

The MISSES CARPENTIER will resume the &Mee of
Weir School,on MONDAY, September 18th, at their red-
den., N 0.1307 Spruce street, Philadelphia.

heferenoes:—lion. Ww. F. Jon.. sod W. U. DaMtw.
Pittebarob; Jas. W.Moms, Peq.,firm of Jas. W. Prowls It
Co., Philadembla • • lartmeod

Penn- natttnte,

CORNER of Perin'and Haile°6k triteta.:-;-'
The inningterm will commence an TUIIIIDAY; 814

:104. A limited comber of pupils may obtellt adenteeke.
Terms for Tuitionand scut...7 sza per meow oftwanty
two Irwin. • matt( S. U.'num, rthuip.a.

~uciign a[ca.
P. DI.. MIANTIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Bales ittmms, No. 64 fifth- Stmt.

BRICK DIV ELLIN° 'LOUSES dc LOTS ix
the Elsitth Wardat iloction, —On Thor day analog,
14,0, et 7 o'cluck, at the commercial man dirooms, n.

E.& Fifth street, wit be .011,
That largeand saleable lot of gronnd haviog a front of

72feet on Penna. avenue, (near Marlonet,) and a:tend/Mtback 120 feet to an alley 21 feet wide,cm which hs mooted
two brick dwellings two morlealdgb,and Mbar buildlagn.

the lot ofground et thecorner ofMarionand Locaat Inns
having it front of 20 feet on Marlon at and intendingback
along Locust st. 103feet 1.14 ladles;_on mallets I. mead
two brick tanamentn Titletodistmtabla. Terms auk: . •

cc 9 • .P. And.

EASTERN HORSES AT . Axrcrrorr.,,On
Friday macula& Oct. Bth, at edclech, An front, of

U. newtHone, corner of Irwin at.and Daquaino
will heaOld dapple, brown, stallion,Morgan, arsiudgew,ls
hands high, 7 years aid, warranted wood and train /nSt
one brown pavan mane, 8 years old, 16% bands high,anua,
ranted broad and gentle in barna., an asondlion.
marefor a holy, and to whicha diploma Wa• awardedat
the tare State Fair. One 2 year old stud colt,din. talk - •
15% bandshigh, great style andaction, and, to.mbldi, fa'. •premann was aarardod Welan Stan, .73dr. - The 'harani:
can now be examinedat Wearable. ottba Scott.'

oc6 ',. P. 111.DAP/4Anet,'

UNDER WRITER'S SALE OFBTEADVn.
BOAT FIXTUIIE3, TACKLE, AC.-.04 Tkundirrl

mornl.g, Oct. 7th, at ton o'clock.= the South nary '

larchonteN0.139 Liberty meat, tome Cacllk 0411
e sold a quantityof Cabin Pl:voltam Blocks and' WON,

Pilot Intact, Doors sad Bhutto,., Tatiana= -
deUers,Mialtclno Cheat, Oftice &to, .1.16 Premimes,7lx-
tam, etc., from wreck of the latuaboat North Star.

STOCK P., FT. W. ,t U. R. IR. AT mauls

E.l
".° tr.I=4nd...fa Pink gL:

AUSTINLOUA CU.,.menbunWFaekup.

STOOK SA_LES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

C04,-.AT Tali NIERCHAN'TV =OHL*** lITIITT
TUOILSOLY EVENINO..—Dank, Bridge,. losurdtto dd
owe. Stock,liond'end Red Edda odd at ,ysLblio ode
at the blesrlyaleE.Ycliang.by

AUSTIN LOOMS * CO.
Ntotte, Drafts and Loam •er, 'Reel .Eabate 'top:tided ,*I

ybeeoluble tan= by AUSTIN Loons a 00., ,•

.e2l Stock Note Bro*de. 92 IIearth d.

ILCfRIDOI.-..-9.11,1551f02.Y11 W.S. meonrome.
MUDGE, WADSWORTH dr. CO.,

Patent eteillating Engine'
AND

Portable Engines and Boilere ofall Bizet
FTETSBURGII, PA.

NORTE SID OF IHiAOIFFOOOT*
myltklywr ooUwd ALLISOHINT CITY

Pittsburgh Hedge ParaA taxmen,: -

D HIT, SHADE, ORNAMENTALIIIIIFmTaAND 1311.111110% Vims, Creep.lo
Ranh, ROW), &0.,

15to60ogs0 Extra alsahvergraens, from 5to 7 het 1414160M0.man
the exiets,which will be sold .t nithicsggrime

olt times. •

Eeooo or tn....U. of Ewe-Ousts,from 15 Indus to 4 tai
WO,offernd by whaled* or rata&

8,000Cben7 Tetao, bulge else, stabfaelog ten Juke mho, •
tha

NM Pesch Trost whet warlaties. Also, arch WI-Pest
Trees, Grape Tines, Iloneymcklee, Rom, llosettoghonbe, ac, At:
A. ourcock et :Zeugma! and Sbrabbery 4wiry Urge,

persons whorequire a large amount of the WEISoaf be ita•
.eontetodettel attow riot. •

MEIEEMEEMI.
Orders can be lett at our stand on Maraca days, In the

Dlinnund Market. Mao at the tors of Johnstosi it W-
iliam No. 114 Smithfield et..oppadte thsPart
burgh. fel-ser—es2aid2er WICit ;AL MURDOCK:

SUNDRIES--100 bbls N.O. Blolasees—oak cooperage;
• ' 60 brlds N.O. Buger; •

- f 0 tads Crushedand PoredRow;
25 bble Golden Syrup;
20 bile13altnnote do; ,

160bags Rio Contr.
, 76bra as I'Ob•CCI4

70 cheese T.lll.and Black Tees,
10 halfcheatspvW end Gunpowder Tea

20 bii• (kohl Peppersad Alleplor;
100 bra Ormed Popper;
100 bra ilastard—essortedcoalition
to ham llecould Ologirr;
00 liza ToiletShashi

Uercra Rim
100 teaPierand Itoold
100 bra Reel. sod German Poem--25 to Surer CuredHung

8(0) poundsCeenared •Ham;
10,100 do Bacon Sbordderg

CO bile No. 1 Lard 011; • '
60 gems ironed Blacking;
60 bbls No. 6 large Mackseek
26 baltbble gee .

100mews Camel.;
600 bdls Wrappingraper,liellnited,
60 der extra walls Brous* , :

Al.o,PlUmboiAlamanatattanal geo4 bran pt tutside by (...2r) LITTER ,TRIMBIA 112 &coed it:

NEW NAIL PLATE FEEDEIL—Eher.
woods' Potent Solt-Actlog Nall Plats Yeah& tee Walt

mot Motu. ThistoworatteutAtis awtyirftlt_the
wily of a manofVoi to attend trch ttachlty. -Onie hand
can attend haw machines, and !Kb Mathias-wet tut mote• •

malls nlib this hodar attached*ampuledonabytboso Red
.y lh.d,saving three bands oatof fonr,makldi nada

1.1.0 rerfoct, ultIs qd by amoan, and um- bad= at&
geeetee eoe. it le very simpleand notliaido togot Mot' • -
ordar, anti 'OW Inlipplfed foamy maitre:Dow tOai • •

ooyeperattrely a small wet. It Isevarraritea to ' -
or no pas. A toacbl ete 'dab tble feed* attathedam bosom f•-•
fa operation atthe Velvet Uwe Jaaorleiratietkotoe'
palace, fiery Teak. Molds and rinawebe bye.proprietorI,W.

No.IST Warm 34New Tairk. •
. -Da. J. i.lo3Tlrriird usta.sanir.k ,atomics

Btrmanhave doubtlau created u meth itheththela the
community fortis ruoartubleuma, u eaysthilethedithre7 —
ertant. lt iaa tact thatInthe minds of"nannyprwe.a
Prtiudite exist...utmost what tadled !steer
but why 'should tuts prorent Ira resortimp 10fags Ortkilke
thathas aucbui &talky oftutimony to eapportM,
letter's atoafitb Bittern layekhule Dreeeibe It—selke, 0 ',-
should youdluntd it! Judges, usually conidderecinteta,
talent,bare end do um itto theirfatitilially ullytdo4l42o. •
reject It? Let not your- prejudice •tutnep -yeernilielli
the oearlartiug 114ury of your health. you mei* sad-ever, •medicine, try theta bitten.

bold by Draggles enervates, end by norrarnts °-

SMITH, Sole Proprietary. Nue6B WOK or Stkifolltpti,
.-. . •octdauT

TO STRANGERS AND -VISITORS.
TQE PATEL-3431/ .42(1?DOOR 'recroxrm..;

aLr.souzivr—Butuumonn?lawavone Door.. who., ram., xwaryfiLi

CENTRAL.PLANING ,MALL

And examineoar otp.ria' 1.14 :.aist
pyceent supoior•Sld DOC MIIdIIII2IIMINO t s. ( iR;

yead CompoUgba.,m4'!4V.4'tt7YI;rblt. in"o6
bAor 4clProMotr;;6l7.

7 tn,
AgrOontad Man 11111, W4a. I.4aniumi

BUM/ eft, Allralbelly13ty,pa.. , -,•••
- suit—ean

VRENCLIARTIFICIAL FLOWERS'
fel 'tyke, wlttett, vatiety am! extent, are belaefr._aky former m.o' lasporrotlakiromoody forethltirkos er—N0..0%* Orcadoroy, Now York. •

atti.2md O.tuarDaNsciajatrxii Ea)

rthrWLI,I SIitaWLSII SLUM/Atli-4Vfar the larigeet stocksad the meettoaptiltheat monthe atty. Also, Maks sad Dmea Goole. IlleotheWork. ie. eel CL HANSON LO9l, Teßatimeth.
ROTTER.-600 tD6, fresh table -Butter no-

windawl for eala by RIDDLI,WIR2B I CO,
14014 _ ,N0.186Llterty desalt
TINEDS AND MORTGAGES,-PRINT '
1..7 sod for abo by W.I3.ILITEN,M,

fIIIERSE.-50 bozos Cream Cheese,extra
tecelvvd mad kr 441* es

t , HIDDLIC. ae i .oa.
)1 • . . • -

KA'S , *at. 710
P ED POTA IEB-200 Ws. to amvo

ft.iohby oar " -notintir itAXPMXL7.

irr9- Nti— e primo.old :ittoro
,;."17; 'MP --`

tiustnrso ebansco

DISSOLUTION.—Thepartnigahip hereto-
foto existing betweenthe andel-signed, ...ler the

name and style of PIERCE C 1101.51ES was dissolved by
mntnal consent on We Wit Mel. Ali Mae Late4ed_artil
make speedy payment to 31s. 11. Holmes, the remaining
partner. nod Limas having claims will prevent the same fur
perwant. CIEO. W. PI CHO!.

.1.1.3. 11. HOLUM.
Pittsburgh, Oct oth,

CO-PARTNERSLIIP NOTICE.—I have
this day esam4iat,Bl with meta the VW. Stattof.cto,

littnoine.s,J.C. IIIDW ELL, tato of thn Isotato of Hall 2
Speer. The et,le 44 thefirm will be 91.1..E1td. DIUWKIX.

ElS(shargh, Sept. 'Yid', tLS J. 11. SEES%

S. S. DELIS.._... C. BIDWELL.
fetealto, arm of t. S. lien 8siver. late of 11511 k Speer.

SPEEIO & BIDWELL,
Valley Porge Plow Wotke,

139 Liherty trot, oar 2:11%k -re.
ATANUFACTUREItS of every variety of
131, Plows, Plow Owing., tr., of ettorni et approved Pat-
ten.imitablefor every ttod of holland tillage.

TOW Improved Planta Iron Dieter, Patent Iron Centel
lllltsido, iron Centre twiteSwil., Patent and Centro Meer.,
SiertSlooldboanl, V-Iley, Peacock, Eimer, Cotton end other
novo canteentogleeentirewit:Weed. to parttime
ere, Polkas to quality and adaptationto tow

eirdere
Co-Pattnerehip.

lITAVE this day associated with me in the
ocasmlsstna, Prato..and ProvWonbusks,. D. M. aut.

MR. Theidle of Ili*.firm will be J. D. Canfield Aen.
lid, ISIS 0,2 .7. 11. CAN FIELD:

ATOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of Bane-
LRY, COPORAYI: V.O..piteel by limitation,au the

thetbsetent. The bruolueNowillI:mm4lm:tell by WILLIAM
BAOALIY, .tIS end 01 Wbad etteet, wbo *Meanie up the
bnelnee* of the late Am. : W. BAO.ALEY,

JOAN StEX.O.IIIATE.
Pittsburgh, July Thl, 185.u21-41tf

WILLIAM: BAGALEY,

cirtoop,it,
Non. 113 and 510 Wood Street,

PIITSBUROII

)(-) /7) ill7 6- ')

Iron City Conuneroial College,
Pitfa6ory3, Pa.—Chartered 1855.

809 suunitxr • AAAA WM'S°, j•IT. 1868.

MOW the Inrgnst end most thorough Com-
Knerctel Erhart of the United &atm. Yining men

prepared for actualdull,* of theCountingHaan.
J. C. Braun, A.31, Prof. of Book...pingand &deem of

Accunt.
A.T. Boomer:, Teacher of Arithmelle and Commercial

Calculation.
J. A. Ilunmusrand T. C. Jeasixs, Teachers of Book

Keeping.
A.COAL. and W.A.

ON
Pro. of Pimuninettp„

SINULE ANDROUBLE ENProfs.
110011.11 E O,

A. m.l In everyilimarturent LORlftee.
OOMMEIBBAL AIIITII3IRTIO—NAPID NUBINILSB

WRITING—DLTECTING COUNTEILEITMONET
—MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE—COMMERCIAL,

LAW, am taught, and all other eubject• necessary
for the moms and thorough education of s prictk.l bud
raw num.

12 ramaram.
Drawn all thepremium. inrittaliurgh fir thepast Ihrm

704111, oleo In the Eudern bud Waite= CRlus, for hen
Writing,
•hOT ENWRASTD WORK. °

lIILPORTA T INFOISJIATION•
, Btndents enter at any time—No vacation—Time nollmi•
t.l-11evlove at plessure--411yadustal emitted in obtaining
eltuatlona—Tuti lon for roll Commerclat Connie. 1,35,4;0-

- Averagetime Bto 1: weeks—Board, 1'2,50 per weak—lita.
Urinary; {o.oo—Enttro wet, 100.00 to 610,00.

ilk..3linistere' eons received at haleprice.
Won Gerd—Circular—Specimens of Buslnesi and Ora.

mental Writing—inclose tirostamps, and addreci
ant F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, loom


